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to he »een. Hut If the effort really la 
made In force, there la likely to I n 
eldeiable antagonism theret.o The |«eo-
|ile of Utah have wrested f r o m th. d a 
ert thla garden spot of the Weal, and 
now the proposition pract ical ly la to 
seise It by an overwhelming ln\asi..n 
and t.. overturn the system of govern
ment that haa liecn In vogue lure 11 . i n 
the beginning. That system la Amcrl-
i an In fo rm, and Americanism ia not 
th. communism proposed; a republican 
fo rm i>f government conforms 10 the 
Idea now prevail ing In all the atatea. 
not to the socialistic alma of the Doha 
plan. A republican fo rm of government 
I i tiiits all the co-operative schemes " I 
an honorable character that people may 
• tiler Im. i . but the plan to aeiie the 
state politically ia a oonaplrai y nuiiitist 
which objections will rome out more 
prominently the more determined the 
effort to curry It out. There la a |siasl-
bl l l ty that the Debs plan may cause 
trouble, as hla policy did in the great 
rai lway strike of 18D4, but it likewise 
lacks the essential element of MBMM 

In Juat what way It Is pro|>os. I 1 , 1 

tlKht the project If it shall In- a l l ' mpted 
aerloualy to carry It out. the News does 
not state, though It seems to Intimate 
n course to arms, which would be bud 
business a l l around. The only thing 
that I ' t ah can do Is to wai t and watch 
developments, i t Is hardly likely that 
the project w i l l assume pi<.portions 
large enough to warrant the belief 
that It w i l l secure complete ...titled of 
the state s political machine n 

sold In Knglish markets. That England 
wil l surrender her commercial auprem-
„, v without a struggle is an impossi
bility Commercial and political power 
arc nearly identical tern and Kngland 
haa never yet heaitated to tight when 
either one or the oth i h i • i ihreat-
ened. 

While it may be Improbable that Kng
land would ever hav»* the folly to make 
war on the I 'n l ted States, yet It is not 
imp,, slide when abe uegli - to f ind her 
powaff and Influence sapped and de-
st i by her young but giant r iva l . 
And even If war ia out of the question 
it ia hut cant ing hypocriay to proteat 
lachrymose sentiment for a people 
whose throats i t is our manifest destiny 
to cut commercially. 

Will be paid for the arreat and convletl,.n 
of any person caught stealing the Stand
ard from subscribers. 

The Coat of S i lve r . 

BUkMfl M M M tr. 
All train newa agenla In Montana nra 

supplied w n l i •nlnrleiit eopiea of "The 
Aiiaeomta Standard" to aieet Ihe de. 
• •and. If you rann.,1 get a "Standard" 
on your t r a i n , kindly report the fact, 
aendtag niinihar of train and rai lroad, lo 
I Irrnlat lag Itaparl n l , "The Anaconda 
Mandard ," Anaconda, Mont. 

M l IN D A Y . J U N E I V I . 

Koreat P o l i c y . 

I N the Standard's Washington corre
spondence thla morning la given a 
synopsis of I ho report of the com

mittee appointed by the National Acud-
emy of Sciences to formulate a forest 
policy for the I 'n l ted States. It was 
upon this ri ' iaut that Mr. Cleveland 
baaed his notorious forestry reservation 
order, which would practically close 
dow n the mines of l int to, seriously 
cripple nearly all the mining Interests 
of Montana and diaaatrously affect up
wards of a hundred thousand people in 
this state alone. The report ia Inter
esting as showing the superficial in
formation of its fratners, gent lemon 
whose "Investigations" led thcni to rec
ommend reservations which Included 
villages, farms and railroads. They 
also recommend us an adjunct to the 
Interior department the creation of an 
elaborate arid expensive forest bureau, 
wi th a variety of divisions, subdivis
ions, sections and districts, and an 
army of head officers, appointed by the 
president and holding office for l ife, und 
the first of whom at least shall be 
chosen f rom graduates of the mi l i ta ry 
academy at West Point. This laat fea
ture Is evidently Intended to relieve the 
t ongested condition of the mi l i t a ry 
service—West Point Is gradual lug more 
>oung men than the army has places 
for. I 'n i tcd States ottleers do not tuke 
to the woods In time of war. nor would 
such a speotaolo be a t hul l ing one in 
time of peace. Thai they would possess 
any special learning or Illness for the 
office of forest keepers Is absurd. The 
whole scheme savors of officious m i l i 
tar ism. 

I t la to be hoped that President Mi -
Klnley w i l l take this report for Juat 
what 's worth—and It 's wor th very l i t 
tle. He haa sent a apeclul commission
er Into Cuba, let him. If he vv lahea. send 
a special commissioner into the states 
affected by the Cleveland order, uu able, 
broad-minded eonselent lulls business 
man or lawyer -not a mi l i ta ry officer 
a man who w i l l get out of his Pullman 
tar, Investigate the subject upon Its 
merits, see fo r himself, get at the actual 
facts and honestly report what he tlmls. 
w i th such recommendations as he 
deems best. 

The whole state of Montana protests 
against the monstrous Injustice of the 
Cleveland order. The slate. In f a d . has 
taken official action. Both branches of 
the legislature last F. binary concurred 
unanimously In a resolution appointing 
I I Joint committee to send a tel. t r a i n to 
Senators Mantle and Carter voicing the 
HI ntiments of the legislative assembly 
In opposition to the order and urging 
our representatives at Washington to 
Uae every legitimate meana to secure its 
revocation. We repeat that Ihe legisla
ture and the people of Montana are of 
one mind In relation to this matter, not
withstanding the nttttttde of the Helena 
Independent, which for the sake of ar
gument, we presume, often Indulges a 
facul ty for being contrary. 

H D W A I I D A T K I N S O N thinks he 
has made a discovery which wi l l 
l lnal ly knock the l i fe out of the 

silver issue He has heard of a mine in 
New South Wales, owned by Britishers, 
which produced last year twelve m i l l 
ion ounces of silver at a cost of tw .n tv 
five cents an ounce, and ho eaaMkMOa 
a heavy article to the Huston Herald, 
which he concludes wi th these words: 

It would be well If the commission 
apiailnteil by the president to promote 
a bimetallic treaty of legal lender, un
der which the I 'nl ted States may he 
forced to accept Bri t ish silver at what
ever it may cost as the equivalent of 
gold at a fixed rate, should give their 
attention |g the Broken H i l l illslriet 
and to other Br i t i sh silver mines. A 
close Invest lgatlon'mlght develop the 
origin of the fones which have been 
exerted In thla country In the effort to 
put off upon us silver bullion c s i i n g flj 
cents an ounce or less, now selling at liil 
cents or less, as the equivalent of 
ll.l'St'a. How much longer may the peo-
ple of this country be subjected to a 
delusion such as this voting lo rob 
themselves of the products of their ow n 
work.' ' 

It 's an old argument that Mr. A t k i n 
son Is working and proves absolutely 
nothing except that the goldbuga who 
bring It up have a very narrow horizon. 
Both silver mines and gold mines of 
exceptional riches are occasionally 
W W k. and If a silver mine Is found 
capable for a longer or shorter period 
of i .inducing twelve mil l ion ounces of 
silver a year, which Is less than seven 
per cent, of the total output of PWti. at 
a cost of twenty-f ive cents an ounce, 
gold mines are sometimes discovered 
whose profits are even bigger. 

If Mr. Atkinson should find a mine 
yielding a million dollara' wor th of gold 
at an operating egfMBM of only a thou
sand dollars, would he advocate the de
monetization of gold? The one propo
sition is no more absurd than the other. 
He takes no account of the thousands 
upon thousands of prospectors whose 
lifetime of hard t >il Is barren of re
sults, nor of the vast expenditures of 
money in mining development and ex
ploration work fo r which only the 
meagerest returna are ever received 
Taking al l these things into considera
tion, the cost of the world's, silver has 
been estimated by statisticians fu l ly its 
learned aa Mr. Atkinson to be as high 
ua $1 Till an ounce. New South Wales 
may have a mine that Is temporal lly 
yielding sliver at a cost of twenty-five 
cents; but what of the enormous 
am..mil of money tied no In Montana, 
mines | fiieh Ihe action of this govern
ment has forced Into absolute idleness. 

The Campa ign in Ohio . 

T I I K republican powers at Wash-
inKion are beginning to real l ie 
the g rav i ty of the situation In 

Ohio. The Ohio campaign wi l l 1SB by 
fa r the most Important of the year, the 
republicans realize that the loss of the 
state, the home of McKlnley and Man
na, eight months af te r the return of the 
party to power w i l l be an event of far-
i . .o lung and, to them, disastrous con-
s c . | i i , rices. The battle wi l l be fought 
out upon the silver issue The demo
crats w i l l invite the silver republican* 
to fuse w i t h them, an Invitat ion that 
wi l l undoubtedly bo accepted, as the 
• lee in.i< rata are w i l l ing to treat their 
allies w i th every f i t t ing consideration. 
The great orators of belli parties w i l l 
s t u m p the state, there wi l l be a s much 
if not mure eloquence and f ireworks 
than last f a l l . Bryan will be there and 
that means that Ohio will be stirred up 
f r o m center to circumference. I t ia 
quite l ikely, loo. that Mr Har tman w i l l 
be invited to participate in the conflict . 

P u b l i c T r i a l s . 

A N uncommonly interesting deci
sion has been rendered by the 
supreme court of Michigan. The 

(ase was that o f one Yinger. who waa 
tried and convicted o f criminal assault. 
Much o f the testimony being of a f i l thy 
character, the t r ia l jtidse ordered that 
a l l persona be excluded f rom the court 
room except attorneys, newspaper re
porters, those who were connected by 
tics o f friendship with the defendant or 
the complaining witness, and the usual 
court officers. Ya. ger was convicted 
and Immediately appealed on the 
ground that the whole public was de
prived o f the right to be present in 
l i m i t . It was not even attempted to 
be shown In fact that the prisoner hud 
suffered In his rights by the absence of 
the crowd. The prisoner almply stood 
upon the letter of hia constitutional 
right to have the crowd there, and that 
was his case before the higher court. 
The consti tution says. In every c r im i 
nal prosecution the acc used shall have 
the right to a speedy and public t r i a l 
by an impar t ia l Jury.'' The supreme 
court has decided that the word "pub
l i c " must lie Interpreted in its Very 
broadest sense, and that it does not 
matter under what circumstances It ia 
sought to restrict the public's right to 
be present at cr iminal trials. Y'aeger, 
therefore, gets a new t r ia l . The Detroit 
Tribune demurs to the decision, holding 
that, as f a r as essential publicity Is 
concerned, the presence of the news
paper reporters us the representatives 
of the largest possible public, and the 
presence of al l the friends of a l l the 
parties immediately concerned in the 
t r i a l , is publici ty ample to meet the In
tent of a constitutional provision of this 
sort. The evident design of the consti
tu t ional provision is the guarantee that 
no man shall be tried secretly and w i t h 
out the means of being In constant 
touch wi th the outside world, but the 
Mic higan supreme court haa made the 
Instrument broader than this. 

Some A l a r m In I ' t a h . 

U T A H newspapers protest vigor
ously against their state being 
made the scene of Mr 11. b>' pro

posed co-operative commonwealth. Ac
cording to the published slalom, M ts of 
the scheme, Mr. Debs hopes to rally 
f r o m the Kaatern and Mid i : , states 
rial.WW male voters, who shall go to 
I ' t ah and as soon as they acquire a 
residence there caplute the slate p..lit-
1. ally and then by making th. n . . . -sarv 
( hang)a It: i ts constitution and laws re
solve it into a "co-operative common
wealth." tha t If. to aay. a communistic 
commonwealth. 

I ' t ah people don't like It. They object 
on the ground, first, thai Mg |, m , a | . 
iatlc project, even i f su(e essful in at
ta in ing its poli t ical objects, would in
evitably result in fai luic . entailing 
heavy burdens upon the stab besides 
br inging i t Into dlarepute. "Hi a far it 
w i l l be oarrlgd out ." says in,. Deaaret 
Newa, "or whether there really wi l l lie 
gnr aerloua attempt towards i t . remains 

War Wi th K.ng lund . 

| T Is a l l very well for diplomats and 
I members of peace societies on lvoth 

sides of the Atlant ic to assert tha i 
a war w i th Kngland ia an Impossibility. 
Such an assumption furnishes a basis 
for outbursts of maudlin sentiment and 
la a great help to our ambassadors lo 
the court of St. James in replying to 
toasts. Blood may be thicker than 
water, as H. Seton-Katr. M. P., asaerts 
in a recent article in the Nor th Ameri
can Review, but It must not be forgot
ten that Kngland Is the only r iva l 
power on the face of the broad earth 
that the I 'n l ted States has cause to 
fear. 

While It is true that the two countries 
are In theory bound together by ties of 
language, t radi t ion and history, yet 
these are after all but sentimental ties 
which are easily rent w hen It becomes 
a practical question , . f national devel
opment or common lal interest. 

In the past these ties have not pro
ve tiled war nor have they in the least 
Influenced the course of national poli
tics or action in either the I 'n l ted States 
or (treat Br i ta in . It did not hinder 
Kngland f rom impressing our seamen 
previous to 1M2. nor did It prevent her 
f r o m assisting the Confederacy in Its 
struggle wi th the Nor th . Our national 
l i fe sprung f rom host i l i ty to Kngland 
and our development in tfle fu tu re In
volves the fiercest of commercial wars 
w i t h that country for the possession of 
the markets of the world. 

To that country which Is the largest 
producer of iron, both In the raw and 
manufactured shape, belongs the com
mercial supremacy of the world. For 
long years this distinction belonged to 
Kngland hut In the last few yesrs the 
I 'n l ted States has overtaken and 
passed her and now our manufacturers 
of iron, and even the raw material, are 

"personal Njotes. 
Mrs. McKlnley is said to like hot weath

er better than cold, and the hotter it la 
tin be tie r she like s It. She looks forward 
to her summer In Washington with gen
uine pleasure. 

i 'oloni 1 It . I I . Shaw, in whose memory 
Boston wi l l soon unveil u statue, was 
lather a poor student while at Harvard 
and excelled In athletics more than In 
any study. He was extremely popular 
anil belie ved In having a 'good time.'' 

Secretary of the Treasury (iage has bee n 
Invited l o deliver an address at Ihe meet
ing of the Maryland Bankers' assoc iation 
a t Cumberland next Thursday ami has 
accepted. The hankers have fuiiitshcd a 
spec ial e a r Ice convey hitil f tol l l Washing, 
ton to the meeting. 

I Austin l io l l chrr. said to lie the laat of 
Abraham Lincoln's boyhood friends, la 
dyhm at bw home1 near Hodge.nvllle. Ky. 
He lives about three miles frinn the* farm 
where Lincoln was born arid distinctly 
remembers the youthful Ahc. whom he 
onc e piilb el out of a creek Into w hich he 

, fe l l . 
lndcpe tide nl I v of the sc ulpture,I monu

ment which will lie erected ove r the 
I grave of Coventry Patmore, the past, in 
'• the cemetery at l.ymlngton, Kngland, a 

number of Ihe deceased iioet's friends 
have propose el to plant with appropriate 
trees the neighboring portion of that 
place. 

lie an Matthews of Pes Moin. - [owa. 
said i l l a recent sermon on "Young Wo-
nie u I I I BMtaM " s I 'it', lea '' "Young wetii. n, 
you have gone Into the markets of the 

| workers. Prepare to do your w.erk on 
I an equality with man. and don't think It a 
j c harily or ask It as a favor. And. .el.ovo 
. al l . don't cry." 

Will iam H. Aiken of Boston, who was 
in Ihe regiment commanded by the gal
lant Colonel Robert I I . Sham at the huitle 
of Port Wagner, said In talking of the 
memorable night on which Sh. w was 

i shot: "We could not see the rebels all the 
: time, but fought In the direction where 

we knew them to be." 
The Papyrus . luj i of BMW has given 

to the public library of that ( I n a fund 
of Il.tiOii In memory of John Hoc . O i l , . i l 
ly, the i . emems Irtafe poet, author and e eiu-
cater. Tin- fund is to be invest. ,I md the 
income spent lot hooka. In each of which 
a book plate perpetuating the poet's mem
ory Is to be inserted and malt i L ined . 

Qu.-e-n Vic toria haa some ine.ti, i , n. v a s 
, a vocalist. From the programmes ot the 

royal private concerts left by Sir Michael 
' I'oata II la dka o v . re d thai SS sai evening 

she sang no fewer than hv, nm.s and on 
occasion sang in duets and trios not only 
with the prime consort but wtih , U c h 

! artlats as Rublnl and LahtaclMe M, sdet*. 
sohn himself has borne catkeelsstli tes
timony to ihe queen's •aceUeact as a vo-

| callst. 

® U r p e n t Eltnty 
Johnson, sixth and latest In the Hat of 

Rhode Island elites, had a population by 
the last census of s,T7l. 

A boy who recently dieM at the age of 
13 In Indiana from excessive smoking, had 
consum-d in the past Ave yeara Htl.uiw 
cigarettes. 

The shirt-walsted girl with the frls-lron 
curl and straw hat. weird and queer, now 
walk- the streets with a smile that's sweet 
and her necktie under her ear.—New 
York Prraa. 

I t la said that the highest single foun
tain Jet in the world is In Bennington. 
Vl . on the estate given by the late Tren
ton W, Park as a home for destitute wo
men and children. 

Kngland laughs at the Idea of a united 
Europe against her. Not that she doesn't 
believe It possible, but she doesn't care If 
It Is. With the channel between It and the 
mainland, and Its navy, England feels per
fectly safe.—St. Louis Star. 

Some Connecticut fishermen report a 
peculiar freak of lightning while they 
had their net In the river recently. A 
bolt struck the east end of the pole and 
passed along some distance on the cork 
line. When they took up the net s l l the 
shad on that end of It had turned red. 

The state agent of the Tennessee cen
tennial exposition recently sent to Investl-
g :e i . the advisability of cutting down and 
r. moving to the exposition the noted 
heoae tree, at Bristol, Tumi., has advised 
against It, expressing the belief that the 
tfee It good to stand a century longer. 

Th* moat remarkable horse yet reported 
In M ilne ihls spring, a aeason ao prolific 
ot stories of equine Intelligence, comes 
from Mapleton, where a man says his 
horse always stops at a certain point In 
the road for him to get a switch, after 
which the beast starts off for town at a 
r..|.iei gait. 

The acreage of corn planted In this 
country thla year wil l probably exceed 
las! year's record, although an exact es
timate cannot yet be made. Last year 
then were more than W.OOO.Oflu acres of 
ecru, and lire more than double the total 
land auprface of Turkey In Kuropc. and 
tvvo-tblrds the total area of France. 

Most of the cities and towns in Michi
gan are buying voting machines that 
i est aliout lam apiece. They are con
structed something on the order of the 
culinary slot machine. I t la claimed that 
these will obviate the necessity of re
cording and tallying elerka, Judgea, police 
e.llli e-rs and the like, thereby saving about 
H per cent . . t i inua l ly In the cost of elec
tions. 

M. J . CONHELL COMPANY 
HI l i t , M O N T A N A 

N^ontatta Somtnenl. 
A Chicago man has invented a bullet

proof coot. The demand In Butte wil l un
doubtedly be large.—Oreat Falls Leader. 

sac 
The present government seems too wi l l 

ing to accord tho dirty Cheyenne Indiana 
recognition as belligerents.—Jefferson 
Valley Zephyr. 

• • • 
The story of Butte will not he told unt i l 

li ia ascertained who killed Penrose; who 
killed . lord.HI. who killed Kroger.—Mis-
sejula Messenger. 

• • • 
Wake up. men of Montana, and get to 

work for your state; it wil l never la? the 
lit. at and prosperous commonwealth that 
se all hope to see. unless some effort is 
put to i lh . Hillings Oasette. 

• • • 
The fact Is that Montana credit during 

these precarlons times has remained de
servedly good. There have been very few 
business failures of consequence, and It 
la the verdict of business men In the East 
who deal with us that Montana collec
tions are more prompt and reliable than 
any other state In the West at this time. 
—Oreat Falls Tribune. 

h^ere and T^cre. 
Vermont gained but 17,000 Inhabitants 

from MM to 18!)0. 
Fewe r potatoes arc now raised In New 

Kngland than .V) years ago. 
New Hampshire In 1890 had gained but 

ati.afiO Inhabitants In 40 years. 
The value of the output f rom New Kng

land factories has quintupled since 1S50. 
Bootmaking Is carried on In New Kng

land to a degree that eclipses all Kuropc i n 
nations. 

One bicycle has been supplied to every 
police station In the suburbs of Palis tor 
the use of the force. 

'Ihe Duchess of York was married July 
11. 1WR. June £1, ISfM. Dec. 14. lttsTi. and Apr i l 
i i . ll»7. are the dates of tho birth of her 
three children. 

LITTLE I l A l ' t i H T K R O F T H E S O U T H , 
From the renlm of the equator. 

Where the balmy breezes blow— 
Falr. st work ot the Creator, 

Hanc ing cheeks and eyes aglow, 
Comes a bonny lienrgla maiden, 

With the klsahlest mouth. 
With no thought of trouble laden— 

Litt le Daughter of the South. 

fbn l ly . she's a Jewel. 
And as precious to me. too; 

Pi-es not know how to be cruel; 
Never says: "Oh. I feel blue!" 

But this cunning Georgia girlie 
Captures men with childish glee; 

Sets their poor hearts In a whlrl le; 
And at last she's captured—me. 

Caught nn old hnlel-hended "popper." 
Whiske red, wrinkled and a "poke;" 

Loves to tell him he's a "whopper,'' 
Really takes him as a Joke. 

Now he alts and tills his paper. 
Racks his brain good rhymes to atlr; 

Thinks It quite the proper caper— 
Writ ing "poetry" to her. 

—P. K. Mlndll. In Chicago Dispatch. 

Sales 
Talk 

With Hood'a Sara* pa
rti's, " Bales Talk," and 
•how that this medi
cine has enjoyed public confidence and 
patronage to t greater extent than accord
ed any other proprietary medicine. This 
is simply because it possesses greater 
merit and produces greater cures than 
any other. It is not what we say, bat 
what Hood's SaraapariUa does, that tells 
the story. All advertisements of Hood's 
SaraapariUa, like Hood's Sens pari Ua i t 
self, are honest. We hare never deceived 
the public, and this with its superlative 
medicinal merit, is why the people hare 
abiding confidence in It, and boy 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Almost to the exclusion of sll others. Try It 
Prepared only by C. I . Hood ft Co.. Lowell. Msss. 
~ ~ n , , , are the ouly pills to take 
HOOU S PlI lS wita Hood's ganaparillev 

A Tremendous 
Previous to in- mm t •gpv t 

= r d s , , p Mark-Down Sale 
on thousands of dollars' worth of strictly new merchan
dise to be closed out this week at prices that bear no 
relation to costs or values. 

A Few of the Many Striking Bargains It Wil l 
Pay You to Investigate: 

Twilled Foulard Silks 
24 inches wide, the latitat and most desirable 

coloringB of ground work, a grand combination of style and beauty, selling 
elsewhere at SI and $1.:.", per yard; du r ing this great sale—positively one of the 
most wonderful bargains ever offered In this country 

Only 45c Yd. 
Changeable Taffeta Silks 

•WWf desirable color combination; 
rich, heavy, handsome quality, the most desirable of this season's new silks, 
universally sold at I1.U0 per yard; d u r i n g this great sale 

Only 69c Yd. 
Ladies' Wool Suits 

Choice of any in tho house—not a single reservation-

3:U O F F . 
This moans that you can buy 

Suits that were $10.00, for $ (i.G7 
Suits that were 1.3.00, for 10.00 
Suits that were 20.00, for 18.80 
Suits that were 23.00, for 9 10.07 
Suits that were 80.00, for 20.00 

-at 

1»5 yards 72-Inch Ir ish and Her
man double satin T A H L K D A M 
ASK, very handsome patterns, 
really cheap at U.M and H.7I | K T 
yard ; this sale 

O N L V tloe Y A K D . 

M yards TL'-ineh finest quality 
double satin TABUC D A M A S K . 
Magnificent goods, s t r ikingly 
beaut i fu l patterns, cannot be 
bought elsewhere at less than JlI.Till 
and }3 per yard; to be v i r tua l ly 
given away during this sale a t . . . . 

a I .."»0 A VABU. 

L'OO dozen Damask, I luckabuck , 
.Minnie and Ilirdscye TOYVKLS, 
pure linen, knotted and plain 
fringes, w id th " J C each; this sale 
only 

ia own K A C H . 

1 vo dozen Damask und I luckabuck 
T n W K L S . hemstitched and knot
ted fringes, usually sold at 40c 
each; this sale only 

:o C E N T * t;At I I 

COUNTERBLASTS TO TOBACCO 

The Book P u b l i s h e d b y King James of 
Kngland. 

From the Westminster llevlevv. 
The work published by King .Linns 

best known to the generality of reader! 
Is his famous "Counterblasto to Tobac
co." The first, also, i t was which he 
Issued af te r succeeding to the thfOM 
Of England. His reason for entering 
the lists against the new and popular 
habit of smoking was. as he InforniH us 
In the early pages of the treatise, be
cause it was a habit s in fu l in the sight 
of God and foolish In the estimation of 
the world . But these reasons being 
scarcely considered sufficient, he goes 
on to ridicule the practice, commenting 
on the f o l l y of Imi ta t ing "the barba
rous and beastile manners of the wi ld 
godlesse and slavish Indians." Then 
he turns to the i n j u r y In their tem
poral affairs sustained by his people 
owing to their excessive devotion to the 
weed. "Now, how you are by this cus
tom disabled In your goods," he re
marks, "let the gentry of this land bear 
wltnesse, some of them bestowing 
three, some four hundred pounds a 
year upon this precious stlnke, which 
I am sure might be bestowed upon 
many farre better uses." The l i tera
ture upon tobacco, whether considered 
as a weed to smoke or as a medicine 
In the Pharmaeopaeia. is so large that 
only the barest mention must suffice 
here. When James published his 
"Counterblaste," society was divided 
over the merits of the plant, one party 
lauding It as a panacea for ni l disease s, 
on the authori ty of the French physi
cians, Monardes and KotUnits, ns well 
as by the testimony of Nicot, French 
Ambassador to Portugal, who had in
troduced It Into France: the other 
sneering at It as a useless shrub, whose 
virtues were as mythical as the famous 
elixir of youth. The mistaken idea that 
Italeigh had anyth ing to do w i th the 
introduction of tobacco into England -
the honor of this undoubtedly resting 
w i t h Master Ralph Lane, who was In 
charge of the second expedition which 
went out to Kaleigh's colony In V i r 
ginia—may have had something to do 
w i t h the ant ipathy James conceived to
ward the weed. The balance of evi
dence a l l goes to show that Kalelgh 
was In possession of some shameful 
secret relat ing to the monarch—whose 
vicious proclivities arc matter of his
tory—for the latter never rested un t i l 
he secured the execution of one of the 
greatest of Englishmen. 

Chicago K i n s h i p . 
From the Chlcngo Tribune. 

He (after the Introduction1!—I feel ac
quainted with you already. Mrs. Skymore. 
In fact. I may claim to be a distant rela
tive of yours. 

She— Indeed, Mr. PUm? I was not aware 
of It. 

He—Tea. I find by an Item In the Bap n 
this morning that my second wife has 
Just married your fourth husband. 

Her Blond » « • t'p. 
j From the Chicago Tribune. 

" lobelia ." remarked Mr. MePwat. look-
! Ing at her complexion somewhat crlti.•ally. 
I "there's aomthlng wrong with your 
1 biood." 
I " I want you to understand. I t l l l lger" 

said Mrs. McSwat. Ilrlng up Instantly 
' my blood Is Just as good as yours! The 

1 McSwats never saw the day when the y 
could look down on the tirubhs:" 

I I . S 3 » t r e » l l . 
j From the Chicago Tribune. 
| "We had four organ grlndera over on 
i cur street yesterday and you didn't have 
j none." said the boy wi th the f ramed trou-
1 sers. 

"That's all right." retorted the boy with 
the rimless hat, we had a mad dog an' 
you didn t ." 

AflUSEnKNTS. 

Haguire's Opera House 
It l ' TT | 

J O H N M A O I IKK. Proprietor «n I •Mminiipr. 

Mondiy. June 7 
And Every Evening [Hiring tlm Week, the World 

t-'ftniou* Actor 
DANIEL E. BANDriANN 

MONDAY, TI'KSHAY AM) WEDNESDAY IN 
Narclsse 

THURSDAY. HilPAY AND SATURDAY IN 
David tiarrkk 

• .vsi. 
Don Caesar de Bazan 

Maiinee's Saturday and Sunday. No advance 
in price*—cinly " . V nn<l .Mi*'. 

N ew Union Theater 
Corner Park and Montana Stroetl, Butts 

P I C K V. SCTTOS , Manager. 

V K I . l v OK JUNE -13. 

T i l l ' r.TtKAT LftOIITMATa C O M E D Y , 

"INGOMAR" 
T I I K n A n i i A I t l A N . 

Re-engiiRemciit of the rrojectoscope, 
with foe simile animated pictures of tli*» 
ntaatauaoaa und Doetott ngtu—entire M 
rounds. A great bill . 

N O CHANOB IN I'lticrcs. 

c ASINO T H E A T E R 
BUTTE, MONTANA. 

WEEK C>MMKNCI.\<; MAY 31. 
Grand Production of Dolpli Levlno's Dig 

Httrlesque. 
"THE SUI.TAN (>E HAEI.EHOHO." 
Oreat Cast. Lovely ladies in gorgeous, 

scanty wardrobe, s w o t music. Amazon 
marches, new scenic and electric effects. 
A mammoth ciftupuny of entirely new 
stars from the East and Europe. Includ-
lug Dolph & Ecvlno. Millar Hros.. Crlm-
mlns ,i (lore. Amy Nelson. May Whiting 
Pheppurd Will I I . Stevens. Ed Moncrlcf. 
Ida Me redith. Flora De Hois. Julia Miner, 
Ollle Joy und :in beautiful ladles. 

Morgan's Place 
THE POOR MANS GROCERY 

:>M-K. Park St., H u t t e - M * 

40 bars good Soap 
I ' in t Isittle Catsup 
Pint bottle Chow 
P M bottle Pickles 
Hi-pound sa' k of Salt 
pi-pound pail of l^ard 
3-pound package Soap Foam.. 
7 pounds Beans 
1 gallon Vinegar 
:; pounds Evaporated Apples. . . 
(la I van I led Water Pall 
Wringers, each 
1 pound Union Butter 
Copper Tea Kettles 

.11 Od 

. .la 

.20 

.::> 

l .M 

C. H. MORGAN. 
Try a Want Ad in 

THE STANDARD 

http://VKI.lv

